
 

 

Baking 
 
Number of portions in brackets 
Most items can be made gluten or dairy free, please advise when ordering 

 
Scones - plain (6)          €8,00 
Scones - fruit or cheese (6)        €9,00 
Large savoury muffins - pumpkin, feta and spinach (6)   €12,00 
Large savoury muffins - bacon, cheddar and red pepper (6)  €12,00 
Quiche Lorraine (8/10)         €22,00 
Wild mushroom and gruyere quiche (8/10)     €22,00 
Spinach and feta quiche (8/10)       €22,00 
Roast vegetable and mozzarella quiche (8/10)    €22,00 
Caramelised red onion, goats cheese and thyme quiche (8/10) €22,00 
Spanakopita filo spinach and feta tart (6)     €36,00 
Individual steak and ale pies (4)       €20,00 
Individual chicken leek and bacon pies (4)     €20,00 
Individual vegetable curry pies (4)       €20,00 
Cumberland sausage rolls (4)        €12,00 
Thai chicken sausage rolls (4)        €12,00 
Jamaican patties (4)          €12,00 
Cheese, onion and potato pasties (4)      €12,00 
Cornish pasties (4)          €12,00 
 
All of the above can be frozen 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 

Cakes and Desserts 
 

Chocolate brownie tray (12)        €12,00 
Large muffins – blueberry, carrot, chocolate or banana (6)  €10,00 
Iced cupcakes (6)          €15,00 
Large chocolate chip cookies (6)       €12,00 
Large peanut butter cookies (6)       €12,00 
Banana, honey and walnut loaf (8-10 slices)     €16,00 
Lemon yoghurt drizzle loaf (8-10 slices)      €16,00 
Cinnamon rolls with cream cheese frosting (6)    €24,00 
Bakewell tart (12)          €24,00  
Blackberry and apple frangipane tart (12)     €24,00 
Moist fresh ginger cake (12)        €24,00 
Carrot cake with citrus philly icing (12)      €24,00 
Chocolate fudge cake (12)        €24,00 
Coffee and walnut cake (12)        €24,00 
Traditional rich fruit cake (8” round)       €32,00 
French lemon tarte (12)         €24,00 
Dark chocolate tart with salted caramel drizzle (12)   €24,00 
White chocolate and raspberry tart (12)      €24,00 
Passionfruit and lime cheesecake (12)       €24,00 
White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake (12)    €24,00 
Forest fruits cheesecake (12)        €24,00 
Individual pavlovas or meringues (6)      €12,00 
Key lime pie (12)          €24,00 
Banoffi pie (12)          €24,00 
Tiramisu (6)           €18,00 
Chocolate pots (6)          €18,00 
Portuguese tarte de natas (12)       €20,00 
     


